
Isle of Man Mental Health Commission 
  

Summary of the Commission’s activities during the six months to 30th June 2019 
  
The Mental Health Commission made a number of announced and unannounced visits in 
the first half of the year following adverse publicity given to the unit in January and concerns 
from the MHC about chronic over occupancy.  An unscheduled night visit by two MHC 
members on 19.01.19 appeared to reinforce some concerns expressed in press articles. This 
led to a further announced visit on 1.3.19 which revealed a slight improvement in staff 
morale but the ward was chronically over occupied with a high proportion of patients on 
high levels of observation. The MHC was concerned that this was stressful for staff and was 
not an ideal therapeutic environment for patients. 
  
The MHC made a further announced visit on 02.04.19 looking at occupancy and the ward 
environment following the previous two visits and while the ward was very busy with 25 
inpatients, both wards were calm and nursing levels were acceptable. Patient 
documentation was also reviewed and appeared in order but there was concern over the 
documentation of ‘capacity’, ‘best interest’ and understanding of patients’ rights to appeal. 
The MHC recommended some additions to RiO to address this. 
  
Part of ongoing Commission activities include ensuring prescribed medicines are 
appropriately reviewed by a Second Opinion Appointed Doctor (SOAD) where appropriate. 
The Commission, as part of their remit, also received and investigated complaints.  
  
In addition to these visits the Commission attended various meetings including: 

• Meetings with senior health executives 
• Criminal justice/mental health service liaison meetings 
• MH Act Staff Policy and Review Group meetings 

 
-  Meeting with Sir Jonathan 11 February 2019 as part of the Independent Review of the     
   IOM Health and Social Care System 
 - Meeting with Dr Dickinson who was preparing an independent report on the nursing care  
   and provision for Manannan Court’s Harbour Suite 
 


